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NEW YORK NEWS LETTER With aeknawltdymiHU to K. C. B.

Or wordsA CORDIAL INVITATION
TO EVERYONE 4o 4hM eSkci

NEW YORK. Nov. 16. Anyone
w ho cherishes the thought that New
York women adhere to the e

curse of being "slaves to fashion" Is
getting considerable of a blow this
season. She has broken her chains
part way through, at least, and is do-

ing It with a gesture of shoer de-

light. "Long skirts," aald I'nrls, and
the fashion dictators on this side
echoed, "Hide your ankles." Has
the New York woman responded onRR'SKE masse. She has with a blithe but
clarion, "No. Indeed." On the stage
one sees instep approaching draperies
and lower hems In the straight
around skirts. In some of the shop
windows one sees them. And occa-

sionally, oh, very occasionally, some
woman wears one down town with an
effort not to look too
Hut for the vast majority, of smart

d women, there has been
ro knell of the ten Inch skirt and no
Intention of sounding or hearing any
knell.

.

One New York hotel has opened
a "thinking room." It doesn't at-

tempt to describe what the guests
are to think about nor how hard

IT BEATS the baud.

THE WAY "this thing.

KEEPS POPPING up,

THE OTHER night.
I BROKE aU rules.

AND READ a high brow book.

AND HERE'S a hot one,

THAT IT handed ma.
.

"MANY OF us find.

THAT TASTE affords.

ONE OF the fairly.

DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS.

OF EVERYDAY living.

AN D IT seems.

UPON LONG reflection.

THAT SATISFACTION.

COMES CLOSE to being.

THE LONG sought,

'HIGHEST GOOD.'"

OF COURSE that Isn't.

WRITTEN WITH the ease.

Wonderful Products Will Be Demonstrated
Arr

Kidd's Grocery and Peoples Supply Co.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 14th, 15th and 16th.

Vosburg Bros, and Economy Grocery
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17th, 18th and 19th.

Try KERR'S Rolled Oats,
Wheat Flakes, Farina and Hot Cake Flour

And you will take no substitute.
We will serve hot rolls made from2

KERR'S Best Patent and Dalles Diamond Flours.
4-- 3 a

AND POLISH to which.

WE ARE accustomed.

BUT IT'S a mouthfuL
' ft

AS YOU'LL agree If yoo.
ft

JUST PUT it Into good.
ft

UNITED STATES, like this.
ft ft ft

"SON, YOU'LL be running.
ft ft ft

ON FOUR flat tires.
ft ft ft

IF YOU don't hurry.
AND WRAP yourself arounV

THE ONLY cigarette.
ft ft

THAT SATISFIES."

Trn laraTaT

"rpHEY Satisfy" nothing1 else so well describes Ches-
terfields' mildness, their mellow-
ness, their delicacy of aroma and
smooth, even "body." It took
the finest varieties of Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos to do it

and the highest order of skill
In blending them. Yes, the Ches-
terfield blend is a secret. It
can't be copied.

CAHI) OF THANKS.
Hieh Schools subjects. Hut It is recommended that

in olectives significant amounts of
each aii)l,.t ha taken nnt Inst n lit- -

they are to think. They just provide
perfect and complete silence no
talking aloud, no being paged, not
even a rustling of newspapers and
then leave the rest to the occupants
of the muffled, heavy-walle- d and
heavy-carpete- d room. Several men
have been found devoting their tlmo
there-i- n entirely to a contemplation
of their hotel bill.

a
The combined waistlines of Dr.

Copeland's class of fat women have
been reduced by eight feet since
their training started.

A new play for John Ttarrymore.
who has Just arrived home from Eng-
land, Is said to be all ready and In
the hands of Arthur Honklns, who
will present Rarrymore this season.
The title and nature of the play has
not been allowed to creen to public
ears as yet. One rumor Is that It Is
based upon the life of a prominent
American literary figure. Another
and more Interesting story is that
Mr. Hopkins will present the three
liarrymores In "Othello" Lionel as
the Moor, John as lago and Fthel
as Desdemona.

More than 1,000 Boy Snouts made
their second nnnual pilgrimage to
the grave of Theodore Roosevelt In

Oyster Hay, and knelt in silent pray-
er beside It after decorating it with
fifty wreaths and listening to
speeches eulogizing the former hon-

orary president of their organization.

The center of congregation on the
part of who are here
for a day or a week Is Forty-secon- d

and ltroadway; the center for those
who are here for a month or a sea-
son Is the New York Public Library
at Forty-secon- d and Fifth avenue.
The home newspaper Is the attrac-
tion for those who are cut off from
their old associations for more than
a few weeks. It Is the connecting
link with "hack home." "The number
of young men and women who come
in here Increases In the fall of every
year," said an attendant. "They're
the students who have come here to
college and are homesick."

The Rtrictness of Hew York state
divorce laws la affording free rent
for a year to one young business wo-

man of this city. Her sister who also
lives on Manhattan Island is suing
for divorce. She didn't want to get
It under our laws, so she tool; a
house over on the Jersey side. Hut
fhe won't live there. Consequently
she turned It ovee carte blanche to
her sister, goes out
herself to spend Sunday and has all

GlVCn Credit "e ' 8ev,ora' subjects, which is le- -,

s rilied as buttering your bread too
thin.

EI'GEN'E. Nov. 1C (Special.)

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion and heartfelt thanks to oui
friends and neighbors for the many
acts of kindness and sympathy
shown during the illness and death
of our beloved mother, Sarah Hen-dere- r.

.
FLEMING HENDERER.
WILL HENDERER,
JACK HENDERER.

''U huh nhools In lunulas county
M. C. ItAC ABU UHtkosf at Canyonville. Drain, Gar-v- t.

Myrtle Creek, Oakland, itiddle,
bore, Sutlierlin, Wllliur and

oncalia have courses of study of
Real estate, livestock, farm and

merchandise auctioneer. Dates made
at O. W. Young &. Son's, or at 530
North tine.

r hish Rrade and taught with
H efficiency that they are arcredit-:iyth- e

I'niversi'v of Oregon.
FREE at Hall and Son's Garage,

Rogers Silverware coupons. A
coupon with every 25c worth of
trade.

every day at he
rafeteria.

To be admitted to the freshman
of the 1'niversiiy of Oregon a

ad' nt r..ust have completed a four- -

CIGARETTESm r)U nn:r not ss than 1 units
work. The term "unit" means the
uhalent of five recitations per

"OI nf tint leqi lh:n An m nulna
h. In one branch of study, for a

aool year of not less than ISC weeks,
"'isiilerint; these high requirements

' l! a distinct honor for a high

MB ' Oid you hnow aboat thm
Chfterfield package of 10 TLiggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

" "' on me I uivcrsr.y uc--
I1N list.

AUhniuh there nr more than two
nirpd hieh schools In the state,

"It IT; are accredited by the I'ni-rit-

The Vnlverity of Oregon makes
following specific rculilremeiits' si:h Tin; nkw i oi. iii: its.

,m ,.111.11:11. one mill pa"n
FltL'E at Hall and Son's Garage,

Rogers Silverware coupons. A
coupon with every 2&C worth of
trade.

- a. pi uic c nnieiry ntstnrv
dwicn e. tWn units or one foreign

an additional milt of nnv
of her mall sent there. The law Is

Ilcnullful , styles In
folders now on display. Our exceed-

ingly low prices will surprise you.
Shop for your Clninlnwis l'holo and
visit Clurk'B Photo Studio, Roseburg
Nat'l. Dunr. llldg.

iiw ami five units in I'll therefore saMsfled, she can keep on MITICI-- : iV NCIHHII. KI.KCTION TO
INt'llKAXK TA MO1II0 'I'll HI
nut in Kit that oi'' 'mi':
PHh: IOI S Kll.

being near h r Manhattan friends.
and the sister will have several
hundred dollars In the bank at the

There Isn't any Mystery
About Our Menu

Just good,
home-lik- e Hiking, that has
made tills place popular.
c.ii i:ti:hi. tin short oh- -

DKItS, A3 YOU I. IKK.
Muolc by Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
lllrseh, Tues.. Thurs.. Sat.
evenings. For violin instruc-
tion, see Mr. IllrBCh.

Roseburg Cafeteria

$4.05 Round Trip
Plus 8 per cent Federal War Tax

To

EUGENE
account

U. of O. O. A. C.
Annual Football Game

and

U. of O. Alumni Meeting
Saturday, Nov. 19th

Tickets on sale Friday and Saturday return limit Monday.

TRAIN SERVICE
Going: Leave Roseburg 7:35 a. m., 2:20 p. m., 12:65 p. m.. 2:20

p. m.

Returning: Leave Eugene 5:60 a. m., 1:23 p. m., 6:53 a. m., 7:57
p. m., 11:33 pvn.

For further particulars ask Agents.

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Tassenger Agent.

CONSERVATORY end of the vear instead of In the
landlord's till.

w

Get our prices and see the quality
before buying tlsewhere. Stephens.

PKOK.!sWIOAf, CARrm
Mlli. Ts"vTollSriDl':7-Plion- e

17.1-1- ..

One more tradition has fallen
overboard In this inconoclastlc age.

PIANO
VOICE!
VIOLIN

ART
Kl ... .

. u Kl.l.s, urmlal. 117 Perklna
t'hone 313.

Ult. I..
111. is- -

A little group or serious thinkers
went out to the llronx zoo the other
dnv .to test the claim about music

N'otlco Is hereby Klven to ttic trgnlvoters of School liiNtrirt No. 4 ef
1'oukIhh t'ounly. Stale of orcKen, lliul
an election will lie held In imi in.,trlct. at the IIIkIi Schoul on the L'lith
day of November. l:ut. Rt 2:eo u'cloi k
in the afternoon, to vote on the ques-
tion of liicreuslnir the amount of t lie
tax levy ti said OiKtrh t for the year
l!iL'l-lti:- hy more than nix per cent
over the amount of tMu ti levy for the
year Imiuedlatelv preeeediim.

The Hoard of Directum of said Dlf- -

trlit lias determined and certified, liy
resolution heretofore duly adopted that
Maid locreane of the tax levy Is licces-nar-

H.ild certificate ecttlnv forth suh- -

Mtantlally that in the opinion of raid

soothing the savaga beast and so on ill. Kl il'.K A. kl'DAIt. Chlropractlo
1'livslclnn. Uoonia 2:0-22- Perkins
Handing,

mhw. '. I. iintji-n- it Kiowera. Phona
Hit. 1119 Ho. Jackson HI.

Thev pang Schubert's entrancingKOIILHAf; i;n-
-

in i.niNG
Phono 3'jij "Song of Love'' to llrown Ivan, big-

gest of the zoo Iiears. and he only
reared on his bind legs and pro Dll M. II. I'l.VI Kit Chiropractic

l'hyalctan. 211 YV. Lane Bt.
Pit. I (II lit A. Ult. I. AIIK, HcnllM. (tin.

(. lat State and SavlnKa Hank Kids.
1'1'one 187.

hoard necessity exists to levy a larger
amount of taxes for the fiscal year

on June 21, l:'l. and etiilliiK
June :iu, 1!- than the amount limited

4 ;

tested. The solid buffaloes walked
out on the performance and left it
flat. So It was all along the line.
No appreciation: no evidence of be-

ing soothed: nothing at all like a
conscious reaction to uplift,

I.ucv Jean Price.

When You are Hungry
VISIT TIIK

Royal Cafe
IliU, O.mfortoble Din I n g

IUmmii nod I. tincli Counter.
Wo t'nn I'lense You.

Siv AsMM'luted cvm Serv-
ice Dally In Our W indows.

(;el Your Dally I'aix-- r Here.
.MRS. W. II. HOWMAX. Prop.

oy the ' onsiiunion in me r.ian. oi
OreKon. for Die reason that fuiMln sre
nettled to create h elnkintc fund for
me rein-ini'- i i.'ii "i n t i it" ,
rants, and to provide an euierKency
fnrifl of t:lnaa en a t,v law. andaf' tr s--- - 1: the amount of such nocensaty Increase

Auto Tops Side Curtains
mam: to oitii:it

I'lione K1H 7UH N. Jackson

C. M. JONES
4 i .

vs V HL

a l2.43.n.
Dated this fith day nf November,

921.
K. II. I.KNOX.

Cliftirmnn of Hoard of Directors,
ttc.t- V I Ml'.-I- I'le.k

FREE nt Hall and Son's Gnrage,
Rogers Silverware coupons. A

coupon with every 25c worth of
trade.4

, L fni II (.T II Y!J Tham YOU Ail Y """I T. 1...T - 'J ANthe"fflrrni Xutaa'
ALMcnD CANDV J iLi-L- IVOU.TiMMlt SPlNKCOLOkLQeHZS :':' P'lNK CloRED oN.J .A

-Clancy Kids

f7

tmJlI a Plintngrapl
R0U can complete

Ph. and y0u wU1

"LTJ' h' ,r' if tot,

mus Studio
Mm

Where Ignorance Is

wBliss

By
PERCY L. CROSBY

r i at reran ..... iradKitt


